Korean FallFest in Utah

Thursday, November 9th, 2017

Free admission

Korean Cultural Center Los Angeles is visiting Utah to share Korean cultural experience. With a fun-filled cultural workshop, taekwondo demonstration, exciting Korean traditional performance (samulnori), and Korean Food presentation, it’s a great opportunity for everyone to learn and explore the wonders of Korea.

12PM-2PM
Gallivan Center
239 Main St, Salt Lake City, UT 84111

5:30PM-7:30PM
University of Utah-College of Humanities
CTIH 109 (Carolyn Tanner Irish Humanities Building)
215 S Central Campus Dr., Salt Lake City, UT, 84112

Various gifts and dinner (Cuphob) will be provided at the end of the event!

For more info: ROCIO TORRES rocio.torresmora@utah.edu or Joyce Kim joyce@kccla.org